[Management of urogenital prolapse in the maternity service of the Tunis military hospital. 82 cases].
This survey has for goal to specify the epidemiological and of the prolapse of our patient, as well as our therapeutic attitude. It is about a retrospective survey that concerned 82 cases of prolapse, structural on a period of 5 years. The average of age of our patient is of 59 years. 73.17% of women are multiparous. 78% of women gave birth less once at home. The main motive of consultation is the vaginal ball sensation, in agreement with the total character of the prolapse that is the third degree in 46.34% of cases. The urinary incontinence is associated to the prolapse in 50% of cases. We achieved a vaginal surgery in 82.93 of cases. The hysterectomy has been achieved at 86.76% of operated then by vaginal surgery whereas for operated them by abdominal surgery, the uterus is preserved in the half of cases.